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What people are
saying about PAF

PETS
ARE

FAMILY
COMMUNITY OUTREACH

PROGRAMSMaria Giselda Barreras

Call or Email 
to inquire about the 

Pets Are Family 
Programs

I am a person of low income and financially it is hard
to keep up with a pet that is sick. I was going to give
Moom up with a heavy heart when Catherine from
the Carson/Gardena Animal Care Center gave me
your number. I made the call, I wrote an email, and I
was granted a Care Voucher. I am forever grateful no
matter what outcome happens that there is a
program like this for people like me and pets like him. 

Los Angeles County Constituent

Medical Help Line

ACF Care Voucher

Spay/Neuter Voucher

Pet Food Pantry

Good Neighbor Cat Services

562.519.0339

562.519.0339

562.345.0321

Spay/NeuterProgram@animalcare.lacounty.gov

Access2Care@animalcare.lacounty.gov

562.345.0321

562.519.0339



Non-emergency Veterinary
Services
Dental  
Medical Grooming
Kenneling or Boarding
Compassionate Euthanasia
Pet Supplies

Financial assistance program for pet-
owning  residents of unincorporated
Los Angeles County and full-service
contract cities who need the following
to care for their furry friends:
 

100% grant funded by the Los Angeles
County Animal Care Foundation.

PET FOOD PANTRY
Addressing the issue of food insecurity for pets

in Los Angeles County by providing free quality

pet food to constituents. Redeemed at the

Animal Control Centers or at drive-thru

distribution or at the Vet@ThePark events.

DACC collaborates with pet food company,

Hills Science Diet, and GreaterGood Charities to

procure in-kind donations that ensure the

sustainability of this program. 

VET@ThePark

ANIMAL CARE FOUNDATION              

MEDICAL HELPLINE

GOOD NEIGHBOR CAT SERVICES

Assistance program for pet owners in

unincorporated  Los Angeles County and   

 nine participating contract cities to be used for  

spay/neuter services at partner veterinary

providers  or at animal care centers.  The

participating contract cities are Baldwin Park, 

 Bell , Calabasas, Compton, Monterey Park,

Rolling Hills, Santa Clarita, Walnut, and       

 West Hollywood.

Non-emergency medical assistance ;

triage cases for ACF Care Voucher

program

Foster Support

Facilitate appointments with medical

teams at the animal care centers for

fosters or recently adopted pets

Counseling and resources for pet

owners considering surrendering pets

at the animal care centers

A counseling and assistance call center to

help constituents with pet-related problems

and connect them with resources.  Services

include :

SPAY/NEUTER VOUCHER

Medical Examinations

Vaccinations

Deworming 

Flea/Tick Treatment 

Microchip Placement

Bringing basic services and bridging access

to care gaps  to ensure Los Angeles County

communities have healthy pets in their

households. The DACC mobile veterinary

unit stages pop-up service areas at County

parks to provide free medical wellness

services for pets. Services include :

 Spay or Neuter Surgery

 Vaccination for Rabies and FVRCP

 Flea Treatment

 Ear Tip

 Humane Euthanasia

 Minor Medical Procedures 

DACC collaborates with organized community

groups working with community cat caretakers

to ensure the population control, health, and

welfare of free-roaming, unowned cats in the

communities. Services include : 

CARE VOUCHER

 https://lacountyanimals.org/


